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V.S. ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE IN THIMPHU PROTEST RALLY 
IN NEWVORK 

Ta 6cnsitize the American public 
regarding the prob lem o f 
R hUlanescrefugees inNepal, New 
York based 'Alliance for Democ
racy and HUIIlIUI Righu in Nepal' 
recently or-ganized • rally to pro
tes t humAII rights violalions and 
suppn:ssion of fundamental free
doJlu in Bhman. Carrying plac
anU, participants at the rally dia· 
ttibu ted leaflets and chamcd 110-
ganscalling for, among others, the 
involvement of .. thiTd pa:rly 10 
find an early solution 10 the 
Bhutanese refugee problem in 
Nepal. 

O.N.S.Dhakal, General Scc:
relacy of the Bhutan National 
Democratic Party (BNDPi, who 
was on a visil 10 the United State. 
aho addressed the rally . He 
thanked the Alliam:c a.nd the par
ticipants r~ supporting the cause 
of human rights and democratic 
reforms in Bhutan. 

TIle September 15 rally al 
the Ralpb Bunche Park opposite 
the Uniled Nations Headquarters 
in New York is the ~econd such 
prosr8.lJlIJle orsanized by the Alli
~ •. 

CHURCHES COMMIT
TEE FOR REFUGEES 

FROM BHUTAN (CCRQ) 
The concern for Bhutanese refu
secs in Nepal has led to the forma
tion of the ChurchC5 Commiuee 
for Refugees from Bhutan (CCRB) 
in the Uniled Kmgdom. TheCom
miUce, associated wilh Memorial 
Baplist Church in Plailllow, Lon
don, provide!! information on 
Bhulanese refugees in Nepal and 
seeks 10 increase aWllfeneSS, in 
Brilain reg~ding the siluation in 
Bhman which has led 10 more than 
a sixth of the kmgdom's popula
tion being turned into refugees. 

'The CeRB believes it is 
jusl1fied in describing what ishap
pcmn, 10 Bhulanese people of 
Nepalese descent as no rhing less 
than 'elhnic deansin,'," s tates the 
weekly Baprin Tim~$ published 
in London. "There Ilre. claims 
CCRD, verified accounts of the 
routine bealing of Nepali-speak_ 
ing Bhutanese while in cuslody. 
the death of some prisoner!! from 
such belUings, the rape of WOlnen 
by security force!! and the kidnap
ping and "disappearance" from 
Nepnl 'of those who oppose the 
pohciesof the Bhutanese authori
ues, fl it adds. 

The Churches COllunillee 
wasfonned In}une thls yellrat thc 
imtlltllVe of }erry Cleweu and his 
wife Ruth who are both IlllSsion
Aries with tJle Baptist MiSSionary 
SocJt:ty servlllg ill Nepal under 
the umbrella of the Unued MIS
SIon 10 Nepnl (UMN) . Clewctt 
spem a year worklllg with 
Bhu tanese refugees in 1993 
through a secondmelll to the 
Lutheran World SerVIce (LWS), 
the mlUJl Implementing pllrtner of 
the UNHCR IlIth.,C3l1lps Though 
IllS ten.ur., WIth LWS has now 
ended. C lewell and IllS WIfe cou
trnue to champion the cause of 
DhuHlllese refllgees. 

In a significant development 
for the Bhutanese refugee com
munity, the United States As
s istant Secretary o f State for 
South Asian Affairs Ms Robin 
Raphel visited Bhutan during 
the first week of October. She 
was accompanied by an aide 
from the State Department in 
Washington D.C., Geo!:ge 
Sibley, who served in the IJ.S. 
Embassy in Kathmandu until 
las t year. During he r stay in 
the kingdom Ms Raphel had 
an audience with the Ki,p,g o n 
October 7. held lruks with se
nior government officiaJs. and 
met separately with represen
tat i ves of international organi~ 

zat.i o ns based in Thimphu. 

Reportedly the discussions 
m ostly revolved around the 
issue of Bhutanese refugees 
in Nepal. 

The Assistant Secretary 
of State expressed her 
govem ment'sconcernoverthe 
s low progress in the bilatcral 
talks between Bhutan and 
Nepal. Although there was _ 
some progress in sorting out 
basic issues, "there is still quite 
a bit to go" she said. She be~ 

Iieved that the situation could 
be resolved if everyone took a 
pmgmatic view. 

Speaking to Ihe official 
Bhutanesegovernmentmedia 
Ms Rapbel said: "J 've ruso dis
cussed the issue in Nepru and 

I have visited the camps my· 
self, and 1 think the important 
thing is thal everybody con
cerned work for a practical 
solution so thal the camps can 
be disbanded as early as pos
sible." She pointed o ut that 
"refugee camps are never a 
happy place under the best o f 
circumstances" and added that 
"the sooner they can be dis
banded.and people can go back 
to normal life. the betLer. " 

Ms Raphel who visited 
~le refugee camps in eastern 
Nepal earlier in M arch this year 
is the highest ranking official 
from the United S tates of 
America (which does not have 
official diplomatic relations 

UN HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION WORKING GROUP VISITS BHUTAN 
A s ix member delegation of 
the Working Group on Arbi
trary Detention of the United 
Nations Commission for Hu
man Rights visited Bhutan 
from October 17 to 22. Led by 
the Group C hairman , L .Joinet 
of Prance, the Learn also in· 

cluded Vice C hairman L.Kama 
of Senegru and K.Sibal of Ln
dia_ 

The le a rn which was 
granted an audience with the 
King andheld discussion:l with 
o fficial s of the RoyaJ Govern_ 
ment, reported ly visited the 
prisons in Chemgang and 
1l1imphu. Other prisons and 
detention ce ntres in lhe coun
try, including lhe anny prison 
in Lungtenphug near ·nlimphu, 
however, continue to remain 
o ut of bounds to national and 
international visitors. 

Established during Ihe 

SIXTH ICRC VISIT 
A team from the International 
Committee of the Red Cross 
(lC RC)on a week- lo ng visit to 
the Kingdom during the last 
week of October reportedly met 
with 148 "anli-nationru" pris
oners in C hemgan g and 
TIlimphu prisons. Talking to 
the nati9naJ media, Meinrad 
Str Lldcr , the o lllgoing Deputy 
Regio na l Delegate fo r South 
Asia based in New Delhi, who 
had the privilege of being 11 

Royal gu est for a record s i x 
times , said ·· he was vel")' happy 
with thecoopcration which the 
ICRC had received from the 
Bhutanese govern men t". As 
lISllItI. the delegation was also 
granted "arl audience with the 
king and m e t w illl senior offi
cials o f the royaJ govemmenl", 
according 10 Kt/et/se l. "!lIC fonr_ 
member team included 
Stnlder's replacement in New 
Delh i . Marc F lagenhe imer. 

199 1 session of the United 
Nations Commissio n on Hu
man Righ ts, the Working 
Group o n Arbitrary Detention 
consists of five menlbers. 111e 
Group which meets twice a 
year in Genevais t harge4 WiUl 
theinvestigati ., 1Iplaints 

where detention ~ bee i m 
posed arbitrarily4~"'~ .lhelwise 
in a manner inco~sist~nt with 
re levant international human 
rights s landards, including 
both administrative and post
sente nCing detention. 

111e Royal Government 
of Bhutan has repeaLedly as
serted lhat no human rig hts 
violations have taken place in 
Ulecountry. Ins tead, it charge, 
··anti-nationals" and "Lerror. 
is ts" with v iolating humnn 
rig hts in the kingdom. TIle re
g imealso refuses to admit that -
c iti zens have been nrbitrarily 

arrested tmd unlawfully de
tained even as a number of 
"generous " and " magnani 
mous" anmesties have led to 
the release, by its own count, 
of over 1,500 prisoners, many 
of Ulem after over 4 years in 
custody without formal 

c harges or trial. But as the trutt. 
slowly unfolds, m ore and mo re 
governments and international 
agencies are seeking answers 
from Thimplm. 

FollOWing the visit of 
London-based Anmesty Inter
nalionru and the Intemationru 
Commi ttee of the Red Cross, 
this v is it by UN Commission 
on Human Right 's Working 
Group on Arbitrary DetentiOh 
on the "invitatio n " of the Royal 
Government is one more s tep 
towards justke for Ule hun. 
dreds who s tin- remain ille
gall y confined for lheirbeliefs. 

73RD NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SESSION 
In Jul y this year the National 
Assembly Secretariat in 
Thi mphu announced that the 
73rd session o f the National 
Assembly would b; held 
som etime during September_ 
October 1994 . The "people's 
representatives" were accord _ 
ingly ins truc ted to submit 
po int s t hroug h re spective 
GYTs and DYTs (Vi ll age 
leve l committees and Distric t 
level committees). 

It is already November 
and no firm dates have been 
indicaled. Whi le the southem 
problem was the o nly priority 
o n tlle agenda earlier. matters 
have now taken a different 
turn . Withgrowingdiss idence 
in other parts of the. country, 
parti cularly in the eas t, the 
dcmand for fundluncntallighls 
and de mocratic reforms is nOI 
confined an ymore to a par
ticu lar e thnic group o r geo-

g raphi cal region. 
In order to devise the 

s trategy for the forUlcomin g 
session of the National As
sembly and to contain &TO?,. 
ing dissent, the authorities re. 
cen tl y called a m eeting of 
Dzongdags (district adminis
trators) fro m the southern and 
eastern di s tric ts. While the 
oulcome of the meeting re
mains a secret, since the As
semblydatcs have stil l nOI been 
armounced it is clear tha t no 
easy remedy was fouqd. The 
irregularity In the convening 
the National Assembly over 
the past five years, Hconstitu_ 
tionaJly" required to m eet 
twice each year, speaks vol
umes about Ihe governmenl's 
much pUblic ized programme 
of"people'sparlicipalionallhe 
grassroots level in the d eci
sion making process." 

with Bhutan) to vi~it the king
dom. The visit is significant 
sw.ce the United. States, which 
is a f\),.aj9l donor to the 
B~ufanise 'refugee welfare 
program in Nepal, has repeat· 
edly expressed concern over 
the human rights s ituation in 
Bhutan, and indicated. that the 
problem ofBhutaneserefugees 
in the camps in Nepal must be 
resolved early according to 
international DOI'Ul5 and stan
dards. Given the globru cash 
crunch, th., I Tnited States is 
keentoseel~ q 8 hu' ....... -... ro,efu
gees return tu l.italr t . ~ 

attheearliestso lhat lhl! ....... 
can be disbando!d . 

UNHCRHQ 
OFFICIAL VISIT, 
REFUGEE CAMPS 

Patrick de Sousa, H ead o f 
South Asia Desk in the office 
of the U nited Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR) in Geneva recently 
visited the Bhutanese refugee 
camps in eastern Nepal. Speak
ing to UNHCR field staff and 
refugees, deSousarccalled his 

earlier visit in 1992 when Ihe 
Human Rights Organization nf 
Bhutan (HUROB), th~n re· 
sponsible for all refugee man
agement activities, was tack
ling a very challeng illR task 
under most difficult eoud i. 
tio ns. He said he WK.'> p leased 
to see the improved facilitie s 
in the camps compared to the 
desperate conditio ns he wjl _ 
nessed earlier in Maidhar and 
TiOlai, but hoped that the refu_ 
gees would soon be able 10 

return to the ir own homes. 
Representati ves of refu_ 

gees apprised the visitor on 
the s tate of bilaterru talks and 
the need for the involvement 
ofaneutral third party to bring 
about an early solution. de 
Sousa was accompanied to the 
camps by the Deputy Rept·e. 
se nla~i ve Veerapong 
Vongvarotai of the UNBCR 
office in Kathmandu. 

LAKE BURSTS, 
FLOODS PUNAKHA 

Only months after Himal ran iIll 

. articleoutJining the potential threat 
from ,Iaciallake outbunts, ironi
cally in the,ame issue which fea
tllfCd Bbulilll in the cover StOfY 
(}uUAug 1994), there was major 
1011 o f lives and propeny in the 
kingdom when a glacial lake bUTSt 
iu: banks. 

Twenty one people were re
ported dead or mi.S!ing after the 
lake which i. the source of the 
Pbachu sent a deluge of walatha! 
carried away property, livestock 
and people in Lunana and Punakha 
on October7, Although some sur. 
rounding SU'\lClures were washed 
away or seriously damaged., tbe 
PunakhaOzong itself, buih on the 
confluence ofPhachu and Machu. 
escaped unscathed as the Phachu 
chanlled course. 
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'Rh"utan REVIEW 
AGENTS FOR C HANGE 

Bhutan hlL$ rcnuum,d generally Isolated from Ihe rel>t a rlhe world. 

Whelher mdeed the seclusion was "self-imposed" and resulted 

from a conscious !XIlicy on the part of the rulen, or was an accident 

of hislory resulting from dihicult topography is a 1Il00t !XIint , but 

the ofl-repeated self-assenio n has served to lend its charm to 

enhance the mystic of the fabled Stumgrila. 

If there IS any argument over whether Bhulal.l closed its doors 

to outsiders by compulsion or chOIce in the distanl pas t, there are 

very httle grounds for debate in the modern COnle"t, at lelL$ t in the 
post- Druk Air era. Even afler the country look to the road o f modem 

development with Indian asSlstallce m 1961, the need for fo reign

ers to travel vIa India through a stretch of terntory requinng a 

sp&'ial permit Onnerl ine Penuit) which was sparingly issued 
ensured that Bhutan received only visitor6screened by New Delhi. 

It WIlS only wllh Ihe s tan of direct air traffic ilLlo the kmgdOIll in 
1993 that Bhutan had the umlateral option, fCl' the first time in its 

ent.ut history. at least o n the surface. ofinVlllng or leuiug ill people 

of il!l own choosing - the umbihcal cord to New Delhi, less 
commandmg bill still persuasive. sti li remained III the fonn of 

officials seconded to Druk A ir, ill sUP!XIserlly commercial !XIsi

l ions, from the I"dia" Ho me M inistry. 
For the o utsider desirous of vlslung the mOUllIwn kingdom, 

however, the removal of nalUral obstactes and geo!XIiJlLc.al hurdles 

has not neceullrily meanl the easy fulfillment of a dream because 

Ihe Royal Govermnem now lakes the "self_imposedM pan of il!l 
secluded hlslory to heart. 

The BhLllanese aUm.imstration, for all Il!I vaunted efficiency, 

reqUires a mUlLlJlum of o ue month to process mdlvidual visa 

applications nccording 10 a September 1994 circular of the Foreign 

Mmistry. And this, for officials s!XInsored by government depart

mems, UN agencies and mtematloual NGOs! Coslsldenng that m 

one full year only S,OOOodd foreigners enter thecoumry, including 

lC5.i than 3.000 tOlUUts, the lime taken to process visa applications 

is phenomenal , and is an indication of the high level of strlllgent 

c hecks apphed by the authorllles to screen out undesirable or 
problematic visitors. 

Under such Circumstances, regime after regime, from the 

days o f the dctis to modern monarchs, has been able IQ brush the 

less-flallering episodes, ugly events and instances of tJleir nusrule 

under Ihe carpet. ' SC:;lated from thee"ternal world. and missing out 

Oll healthy interaclton, there was hnle oP!XIr tunity for the public 10 
develQP the necessary awareness and courage to contradict or 
challenge the rulers. 

When the current admifllStrallOn foolishly COrlc1l-lved ils 
Stnllegy that engendered the problem in the south, however, little 

could the reguoc h ave realized that it was spawning something 

much lo.rge-r. Today, largely due to heavy doses ofneglllive propa

ganda aboUI "anti-nationals", it may mdeed be true thallherc are 

some who suggest a hardline approach to the ngolop problem; 

however, I1 is also true that JUSt as many, if not significantly more, 

aroused by the recent happenings in the kingdOlIl, have become 

aware npt only of the need for the government to deal wi th the 

soulhern CflSIS with reason and obJecuvlly, but also, to the chag"n 

of the regune, of Iheir rights and the potenu at of their OWIl role in 
the governance of their natiOIl. 

The imporl of the increasingty greater Dumber of "!XIlitlcal" 

VISHOrs to the kingdom cannot be lost on a sensitlzerl !XIpulatioll 
that has al relldy suffered the brUIll of Ihe fallout fro m the 

govenunent's obstinate pursuance of a seJf-defeau ng !XIlicy in the 

south. Slartlllg Wi th the Amnesty International delegation in Janu

ary 1992, a number of visitors whO$e IiQle purpose III vlslUng the 
kingdom Iuu; been to raise the lOuthern Bhutanese issue have 

arrived in Thimphu. While Ibe ao;;lauoed Bhutanese hospitality 
may help limilthe !XItential damage fol lowing such Vlsits, that such 

m.ssions bti:Rffie necessary in Ihe fiut place i s a point which can 
hardly Ilt. Tluued. 

M ore than the immcdiatedlfficuit.es faced by Ihe resi me o ver 
having 10 deal with a rapidly growing number of "invitccs" f"oltSlllg 
awkward que~tlons in matters reiatmg to problems III SOuthern 

Bhutal. llnd Iheconsequem refugee CriSIS In Nepal, il lS the courage 
that such IIIlerest has begun to proVide ordinary Bhutanese wanting 

to express tbemselves aglllnst government poliCies which has 

bccome a source. of new and greater concern for the regH lle. The 

visils this October of the United Slates ASSistant Secretary o f Stale 

for South A Sldll Affairs and the Worklllg Group on Arbitrary 

Detention of the Uniled Nations H uman Rights CommiSSion scrve 

to fUr1herreinforce Jhe belief that the Royal Government of Bhutan 

faces more stonny days ahead. A T.mt!jor Change, demanded a 

recent "sedlhOus" pamphlet mlllc:tng the rounds In tile Bhutancse 

capual (Re!.'iew, October 1994) · - perhaps the agemsjm' o:;Iumgc 
have arnved 

IliIernal dissent means unplanned e~posure o f many nasty 

secrets, some cemunes old and more of very recent onglll. The 

regi~ in '11l1mphu has probably reSigned ItseJfto conceding Ulal 
the PamJora 's Ro:c hIdden aWlly wLlhlll lite imposlllg walls of 

TashlChhodzollg has sprung a leak. And. for all liS bluster, the. 
government hBs reasons to he IIlanlled. 
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THE VALUE OF DISSENT 1, _________ 1 
Progress depends on the free 
exchange o f confl ic ting ideas; 
n o t merely for good govem

ment, but for the d evelopment 

of civi lisation -- c ultural, sden 

titlc and economic. In the face 

of an a l armin g growth of intol
e r ance worldwide, there is, 

therefore, Wl acute need to keep 
ccrtai n civil values alive, and to 

promote understandi ng 1I0 t onl y 
of the right to disscnt, but also 

of the intrin sic value ofdisscnL 
Recognising rhe valu e o f 

dissent m eans valuing the to lc r 
ancc of d issent. In themselves 
individual expressions of d is

sent may o ften beoflilll e worth ; 
they will include the outpaUt'-

ings of thecrwlk and the c r ack
pot -- o r w h at seem to be such 
by the s twldards of the day, 

But the d egree 10 w h ich di s

sent is tolerated renecls the 
h eal th o f the society and en

sures that is has w ithin illhc 
potential for p rogress. 

Much oflhe time the au
th ority of the S late is pUt to 

ques tion . This is n atural be
cau se freedom of expression 

h as fTequently been contra 
ven ed by those exercisin gState 

power. It does n OI fo llow th at 
governments aTe intrinsic ally 

repressive and that all acts o f 

opposition to the Stale meri l 
support. Threats to the free 

exch ange of ideas certainly do 

not come from governme nts 
alone. They can, and do, come 

from o ther sources loo; from 

variou s socia.l and pol itical 

groups, from individual wld 

communal a ttitudes, even from 

majo rity public o pinion. In

deed, lhe s uppressio n of op

posin g v iews by Ule State is 
often with the sllppon of soci
e ly at large; governme n ts ill 
many ways 'reflect socie ly's 

prej u dices. nUl intolerance, 

from whatever source, is d Wl 

gerous to societ y, Ilnd mllst be 
identified and opposed 

COMMENTARY ~ S tephen Spender 

With the tot II I eol lapseofConllnu
ni~m III Eastern Europe and what 
was formerly the Soviet Union it 
seems to be laken for granted by 
many people that, from Ule earliest 
day"theCommunistleaders with 11 

few possible exceptions, Lellln 
among them -- were liS tyrrllllical, 
corrupt and cyn ica l as t he 
Ceausescus, Ho ncckersetc. are now 
see-1l10 be, after their fall. 

Yet m.any of those very lead
ers who are loday eAposcd as cor
mpt were, in their YOlllh, id..,.,!tstic, 
courageous, unself-!reeking, though 
perhaps ambit ious for power tU o r· 
der, a9 they thought, to transfe.r the 
world into a socialist earthly para
diiC. Some o f the leader, who in 
Uleir old age are now condenuled 
for corruption. would, If in uleir 
youth tbeX hadt\ied as anti-Fascisls 

m Gemlan.' AustriaorSpam __ as 
they.' ,JI~havedolie -- loday 
be rCi~d~ heroes, 

/i',[{: :fter seizureof !XIwer, 
corrupted these leaden was the 
absolute character of the ideo logy 
of their 'materialist' and suppos
edly wholly 'scientific· interpreta
tion and attempted dirccllng of 
hilitory. The bel ief o r the leaders 
Ihal their policies -_ the Party Ltne 
-- were based o n a scientifically 
correct in terpretation of events, 
that they t hemselve~ were 'objec: 
live' and that, once they had de
cided on the policy of Party or 
government, any cllticism of tha t 
!XIlicy would be harmful - and to 
the advantage of their opponents, 
the 'class' enem y - resulted ill a 
k ind o f petrifica tio n of the S tate 
into the panern of the will of tl,e 
Pany leadership. 

It is perhaps banal to lay that 
the concept of benevolenl dicta
torship - the dictatorship o r the 

Prole tar.lat by its supposed repre
sentallves in its supposed interests 
-- IS contrary to human nature, But 
oneof the depressmg thing' about 
thecollaptteof theSoviet Unionil 
the way ill wll ich it has brought u. 
up agairtst the banal: in thi, case 
the evil resultillg from men who 
may, in the. first instance, have 
been well-meaning and dismter_ 
ested . acqulfmg absolute power. 

A great deal of rejoiCing and 
finger-pointing on the capilalist 
side has re$ulted from Ihe appar
ent failure of Communism, which 
is widely interpreted as the tr i
umph of capitalism. BUI this h as 
happellcd ill. a time of recession 
which is at leas t partly a failure of 
the capitalist sys tem; a time also 
of great m o netary scandals in 
America and England and other 

capitalist counlnes. It is Ilot capi
talism which has triumphed so 
much a. democracy which has 
beenjustified as putting some ki1ld 
o f brakes on the great and power
fu l and corrupt in the West, pre
vent.ing, say, a Robert MaJI;well 
from becoming a Ceausescu, 

A visitor fro m Mars today, 
looking al our world, might draw 
the coneltlSIOll that one pari of the 
world·· the democratic W eSt had 
escaped the disasters falling o n 
ConUDUlllst countries only because 
in Ule Western democracies, there 
is conslilutionaliscd dissent. 

Dissent at the very leall 
means tha t individuals arc pcmut
ted tocri tieise and carricature those 
in power, stingi ng them and Iheir 
followers imo awareness of the ir 
fallible humanity. At Ihe most it 
means that dissidents are able to 
put forward views of Ihe world 
which challenge the OrthodO"les 
of those who exercise power over 

their neighbouu. 
Withlll the whole. histonc 

developmem o f a socie ty, dissent 
keeps open the possibility of the 
ernergellCeof alll}Soflivmg which 
are alternatives to prevalelll ones. 
Disselll is that condi tion of open
ness which pemut t'rce develop
rnem and doe, nO! petrify the 
present in D. pallern imposed by 
dic tatCl'shlp. 

Looking at the world toady, 
it isdifficult to feel optimistic about 
the future of democracy as such. 
The break-down of Ihe Soviet 
U nion into several national com
ponents of a new Conunonwealth 
is no guarantee that all , or indeed 
any, of the,e ecparste units Will 
enjoy parliamentary government. 
All one can hope fCl' is that wi thin 
several of these separate unil!l ill

divldual. will have the !XIwer to 
dissent. 

DissenL is a hundred or a 
thou.sand little names being al
lowed tocast Uleitflickering lights 
within areas which would be to tal 
darkness wilhout them, and which 
with them may be able 10 pass 
through what will a1mosl certainly 
be very difficult times until dis
senters and rulers come together 
10 fonn trUly democratic system, 
of parliamentary government. 
What I hope and do believe is that 
in Ihe coming year, whoever ill in 
power in thenewcoumricsemerg_ 
ing from the coUapseofthe Soviet 
Union and in o ther parts of the 
world w ill al lelLSt have learned 
that lotalitmau dic tlltorship is, in 
the long run, no way 10 solving B 

na tion's problems. For the tilne 
being dissenl i, the lamp that. h!U1 
to be ke~ burning. 

LE'ITERS FROM PRISON ~ Adam MichnJk 
!Videly k"own olllside Poland 
jor "'-s commitmem to demo_ 
cratic change i" Iris cOlmtry, 
Mic}mik spent mWly years ill 
PriSOll from where he wrote 
many 'Letters from Prison '. 
£I:tracled from a fellcr da ted 
Dec.·embcr 10, 1983, to Ocn ' 
eral Cloeslaw Kislocloak, thcII 
Minister Of Ifltenla/ Affairs, 
thefollowlIlg is a superb affir_ 
mation 0/ the lIeed for co,,
science as a" u ndClliable 8U '-de 
10 ethical conduct, ill politics 
(lIId ,mbUc life as ill private 
life. It ;j' also a dignified affir
matiOIl of pacifism alld its I'a/
lies ill the/ace Of overwhelm _ 
big physical force. 

.... For me, general, prison is 
not such painful punishment, On 
thal Oeoember night(in 1981 when 
martiuJ Ilw, we declared and 
Michnik LUTeSledJ it wasnol I who 
was condemned but freedom; it is 
not I who am being held prisoner 
today but Poland. 

For me, General , real pun. 
ishment would be ir o n your Cl'
ders I had to spy, wave a trun
cbeon, ShOCM workers, intenugate 
prisoners, arKl Issue disgraceful 
sentences. Illm happy to filKl my
self on the figh t side, among the 
v ic tims IInd nOI among t he 
vlc timisen. But, of course, you 
cannot comprehend this; otherwise 
you would nOl be making such 
foolish and wicked pro!XIsais. 

In th e life o f every 
honourable person there comes a 
difficult moment , General, when 
thesimplelU.atementl. i$ is blal;k 
and lhal is .... hil. requires pay_ 
ing a high price. It may COllI one's 
life on the s lopes of the C itadel, 
behind the wire fe nce of 
Sachenhausen, behind the ban of 
M okotow prison. At such a time, 
General , a decent man's concern is 
not the price he will have to pay, 
but the cenaim y that white; s while 
and b lack is black. Onc needs a 
conscience todetemuuethis, Para
phrasing Ihe saYlllg of one of the 
g re"t writers of our continent. I 
would like to suggest thallhe firsl 
Ihillg you n~d tOo know, General, 
is what It is to have a human coo
science .... 

Courtesy: The Valtlc of D issenl. C ivil Rights Movement. Sri Lankn. 
Oisfribute d by Disse nt Project , Jlldex 011 Censorship. London. 



~Revjewing the palt fiscal year, 
!he royal government declared 
1993-94 'yet lUtOCha-ye-rolsuc
_'~ uid the front IMge 5Iot"y of 
the national weekly KUDlJel 00 

July 2 alter !he Mini.try o f Fi
nance presented the annual na
tional booget for 1 ~95 to the 
/MIIKYtJI Shunguhog (Cabinet). 
A year earlier, repo.1ing to the 
72nd Seuion of the National AI
sembly, Bhutan'. Finance Mini.
ter contended that "the IlUCCCSll or 
the I*S' ye-r [1992.-93J had also 
been possible because of the in
creased participation of the 
people." 

Even a. the government 
claimed 1993-94 as a year of eco
nomic aueee .. , aa it did 1992--93 
aDd the years before that. it has 
been apparent 10 the leneral pub
lic, however ,thar government fig
ure. never do tell all. In facl, in a 
r....-; caseofbone.t revelauon, and 
in what may mdeed bave been a 
left-banded compliment, the 
K~tuel editorial of the .ame week 
I1UIde that quite clear. "Going by 
the Miniltry of Finance'. annual 
boogetreport," and "promises" of 
Wcreucd expenditure, it wrote, a 
tu".;", po;"t in the ecoaonuc ac
tivity bad been reached following 
nearly two year. in the doldrums 
when the national economy was 
"characterised by a detcriouting 
balance of pllymenU (especIally 
with India), high inflation , a . Iug
gish private sector and limiled 
caphal expenditure." The upbeat 
editori.a1 fot"C(:alt a "resuscitated 
national economy, a .ignificantly 
Illgherltandardofliving, and phe
nomenal growth 'lretching, al 

least, until the next decade." 
Ifthc Royal Government felt 

it had left behind "yetlloDOlher year 
of .ucee .... , the public perh~ 
felt inclined to di.agree. For, in 
K-..u .. ra word., "banknlpt bu.i
Desse. and bard-pinched salary 
eamen were the other ingredients 
in tbi. picture (of a di.mal 
ccooom.y]." 

It was not .urpri.ing, there
forc" that within a ta)nth of PT&' 
ICIlting the people with a picture 
of a healthy and robulI economy, 
probleml in BhutanClle finaocial 
In.litution. and recession wen. 
back in the new •. Co mmanding 
JOvernment Miniatries, financial 
inllitution. md the Chamber of 
Com.me.n:e and Indu.tries on July 
19 totake "inunediate and.pecific 
actioo" to Kllve the blW:l. debt crisis 
~al the root of the CWTCnt eco
[)OlDic receuion" , Hi. M ajelly the 
Kin. pointed out that "financial 
lnstiruliOOl, the board members 
l0vernin. them, and the borrow
CI'I we.tc all at fault. ~ Decrying the 
~Ibon-.igbted policy of!he finan
cial inaurutioD.l to seize al l the 
pn:IpCny wbicb had been mort
.aaed. ~· tbe KinS .aid th.t "today'. 
pohlem had beencauted by reek
leas and irrc.potaible lending by 
lberlD.lllcial in.tilUtion., the corn
pllllCCOCy of board ml:mben. and 
the fact that borrowers thenuclve. 
badmiwud lOIn, and ignO«d the 
repayment schedule.:' 

It i. understandable thal a 
regime having to cqntend with 
arowing internal diUent, and fac
ing IDCfcalingly IiIbiIrpU external 
critici.movu il' policiell, iI forced 
to portray lMge measuret of sue:
cesl! in all fronts to lull the public 
and the world into believing that 
all is well . But wbat do the ec0-

nomic inWcatora real ly fo retell -
the followini Cl:cerpll from UlC 
IMF 1994 Con.ultatioo Million 
(June 30,1994) perhaps discl()IIC. 

economy. 
"Preliminary estimate. indicate 
that economic and.fina.nc::ial per
formance in ' 993194, albeit en

'Couraging in many respects, was 
lesll favourable than anticipated at 
this time lut year. The overall 
fiscal position wor&e.ned.. register
ing a deficit of about 3/4 pcrcem 
of GOP, compared witb a bud
geted surplus of over I 1/2 percenl 
of GDP (excluding the buildup in 
the contingency reserve account). 
Domestic revenue performance 
w.., .lightly stronger than antici
pated, and offset the smal l short
fall in grants from India. 'nie en
tire overshooting in the overall 
fIScal position w as due to over
runs in expendirurc. pal'ticularly 
in relation to current outlays. As a 
reSUlt, the sharp improvement in 
the CWTCnI fiscal balance regi5-
tered in 1992193 - when a 5urplus 
of 2 112 percent of GDP wu re
corded - could not be maintained. 
Nevertheless, U)C larger-than-en
vis",cd level of net foreign fi 
nancing helped we Government 
to rebuild 11$ reserves with the 
banking system, CiiunUUed at aboul 
112 percentage point of GOP ... 

The overall baJanc:e of pay
ments posItion re.mained 5trOOg in 
J 993194, and WIlS charactenud 
by Il number of significant devel
opmeots : exports to India 
benefilted from the upward revi
sion in theexpon priceofelccuic
ity from Chukha, while exports to 
Bangladesh were adversely af
fected by the impact of 
unfavourable weather conditions 
on the output of orange.1i and 

apples: imporu from third coun
tries declined sharply compared 
to 1992193 (when Druk Air pur
chased a5CCOnd aircraft), although 
Uleyremainedabovethelong-tc:rm 
trend level owing 10 funher im
poru of equipment for the 
fe.rrosiliOOll and telecommunica
tioos projecll; and interest pay
menll to India rose sharply as the 
Royal Monetary Authority (RMA) 
drew heavily 00 il$ rupee. Iioes of 
c:rcdit. Nevertheless, wi th a fur-

• ther increase in bOth privale and 
official unrequiled tra.nsfel'll, the 
elnernal CWTeDl account swplu. 
reached 6 1/4 percent ofGDP. As 
the capital account was virtually 
in balance - partly reflecting the 
.il:ellble short-term borrowing 
from India 00 commercial terms_ 
- the overall balance of paymenls 
rose substantially to exceed Nu 
600 n:iiJlion. A. a result.; 10tal gron 
international rellCrves at end 19931 
94 increased to nearly 14 monthli 
of import., althougb net rupee re
.avca are .ignificantly negative. 
External public debt balrema.ined 
virtually unchanged aI about 54 
pen:ent of GDP. However, the 
overall debt service ratio rwe 
sharply to about 20 pen:ent of ex
ports of goods and servicet in the 
past two yC80l (from less than 7 
percent in pTCvious years) reflect
ing the bigb cost of rupee over
draft facilitiel ... 

The propotcd budaet [19941 
95) targeu an overall fi.cai deficit 
of Nu 3 12 million (equivalent to3 
112 percent ofODp), a lignificant 
deterioration relative to the etti
matedoutcome for 1993194. More
over, several faclOni Muggest that 
it may be difficult to contain we 
deficiteveo at this level, ill view of 
the likely prcsIlU..:S on the CWTCnl 
expenditure ... If the salary adjulI
menl [pay iocrcasc througb Si>c
cial Government A110wllllCe - Nu 
150 million) is already included in 

the proposed for eur
rent expendIture, the implied cUI
back o f about 10 percent m real 
ternu m non-wage c urrent spend
ing would be very dIfficult 10 ef
fect, and may even becounlerpro
dllctive. Other preliSures o n cur
rent spendmg are likely 10 ema
nate from the increasing mterest 
obhgatio ns o f the Government, 
meluding debt servicing on the 
loan contrl'lCted by DOIk Air witl. 
the Bank o f Bhutan, as well as 
recurrent COSIS associated with 
rapidly n sing cap-IIBI expenditures, 
a.nd the likely need for larger COUI!
tcrpar1 fundll ror foreign -financed 
projects ... 

Tighter control of expendi
lUres, in particular current out
lays, will need to remain Ule cen
tral element of fiscal policy in 
view o f tl~e severe constraint. to 
reve nue generation o ver the me
dium tenn. Despite all the crfOl1. 
10 enhaqcc revenue mobilization 
through variou. initi.tives in re
cent Ycar'l -- base broadening, l im
plification and llreamlining o f the 
IU .ystem, slrcllgthcned eollec
ticm efforts, and improved admin
Istration - domestic revenue has 
s taanated at shout 20 percent of 
GDPduringlile lix years to 1993/ 
94. The propo5edbudgetfor 1994/ 
95 projcclI a decline in dome!itic 
revenue of nearly 2 percentage 
points of GDP, largely reflecting 
smaller contrib\Jtionl by publ ic and 
joint sector enterprisell through 
lo wer transfer of profits, IInd re
duced .rue o f government proper
tiet. The .ubstantial nse in the 
RMA's expensc. on ill rt!l.pee debt 
in 1993/94 i. likely to learl to a 

lharpc l.lIbackin RMApronr:. '>ee L 

fer. to the budget in 199i~95 ... 
A . the luthoritiCII al'e aware, 

Bhutan'. fixed exchange rate and 
open commercial relations with 
India hmit wc scope for an illde· 
pendent mOlletary policy. In these 
c ircumstllDcc., the aim should be 
10 maintain ratcs broadly ill line 
with tboseprevai ling in India. This 
objective can bellt be achieved 
through we use of indirect inllru
menlJl o f monetary control. includ
ing open market opcratiOlls-- made 
pollible by the recent develop
ment of a market fot government 
and RMA securities. Reliance on 
adminillered interell rates and/or 
credil conlrola il unlikely to be 
effective, and i. detrimentruto the 
health ohhe financ illi system .. 

The maintenance of all arti 
ficially higb intuCli t rllte structllre 
has reduced the pro fitability of 
financial inlti tutions and has en
couraged them to undertake in
creu inlly ri.ky invellment •. 
Moreover, high intere.t rates have 
contributed 10 sluggish investment 
and growth in the private 'ector ... 
Wo believe that a policy of simply 
lowering inlere81 rates through 
admini.trative means would not 

be delirable ... '''In an an_ 
nouneflmfl,,' ... lIich is flJr_ 

p flc t fld to ha"fI a far rflach_ 
ing impael on 'lafl national 
flconom;l. lIi. I'tiajn'y Ihfl 
Ki"S in/ormfld rflpr.s.nt"~ 
,i .. e. o/Ih. nation's bu.iness 
commllnil;l,hi • ... e.k that the 
royol go ... rnm",,' had up_ 
pro .. ed u . igni/;';:a,,' , .,duc_ 
lion in in',r • • t rat •• tu fln_ 
ha"cfI flconomic 8ro ... ,h." _ 
KuenscJ.,. July 23, 1994] 

The 80vemmeDls apt.o .JICI1 
to JOaIl88in8 foreign exchange re
serves - in pllrticular, its unwill 
ingness to use hard CWTency to 
fillance Bhutan'. balance of pay-
ments deficit with fndia - ha.s 

exacerbated the problem ot ex
cess liquidity. The nuulon wel
come.! the .steps taken by the au
thorities to unify reserve manage
ruc:m under the RMA, and to re
duce the outstanding stock of ru
pee Iillbilities. Wc urge the .u
thorities to repay rapidly tbe re
maining balances, which are pru
entlycosting theRMA about USS 
3,500 per day. The delays 10 far 
hllve resulted in all the returns o n 
the RMA's convenible currency 
holdings being used to service in
lerest payments on rupee lines o f 
credit. whIc h may have led to the 
RMA incurring its first Io n ever 
in 1993194 . While it is prudent to 
maintain access such lines of 
credit. neither the facility with the 
Sl8te Bank: of India nor that eJ[ 

tended by the Indian Government 
sbould be activated unleu abac
lutely necessary. Rece nt event. 
have vindicated ourcooclusion last 
year that these facilities would 
prove exceedmgly costly and in
effectiveinreduciog BhUlID's bal
ance of paymenll deficit with In
dia ... ~ 

"While substantial progress 
been achieved with re

gard to major refugee prob
lems in oothSoulh and SOuth-

East Asia, UN.H~~C;:R~~:::,~ I 
Nations High ( 
fo r Refugees) is concerned 
lhf. for Bhutant:&e 
arid 

Bhutan have paved me 
for eSlablishing various 
egories of people in Ibecamps; 
the verification of these cat
egories and the cones-pond
ing solution for each of them, 
however, remain to be worked 
out and eventually 
rnented." 

UNHeR Rt::port to the 
CeneraIAssembly,O.".",.rl 
1994. 

11 MEDIA SCAN 11 
HUMAN RlGtITS AND EXTERNALASSJSJ'ANCE 

The Foreign Minister infonned the National Assembly that 
human rights was considered an important issue by the rich and 
powerful countries o f the world. As such, the ngolo'ps wete 
accusing the Royal Government o f committing haman rights 
v iolatio ns in soulhern Bhutan with the aim of winning the 
sympathy and support of these countries. 

He said that, firstiy, the dissidents wanted substantial 
fmancial assislance which they were gelting. Secondly, the 
dissidents were trying to persuade donor countries to stop aid to 

BhuLlUl. 
He said that with the blessing of the Guardian DeiLies, His 

Majesty the King's wise anddedkated leadership, and the good 
fortune oflhe Bhutanese people. the ngolops bad not suc.ceeded 
in tJleir objective. 

International assistance to Bhutan continued. to flow in 
undiminished because Bhutan had a good record of proper aid 
utilization. In fact, some new donors had also started extending 
aid to Bhutan. 
Tbe Proceedlnas &: RaotutioDl or the 72nd Session ort.be Nadoaa..l 
A_bly (8th July - 30th July, 1993)_ 
Kuetud Spedal Supplement, August 7, 1993 . 

BUDGET SHORTAGE AFFECTS TRAININGS AND STUDIES 
Overseas &tudy and training for Bhutaneac" an important deve!Bp_ 
ment objective, is suffering severely as the Royal Civil Service 
Commiss ion'& Human Resource [)evelopmentprojectnms short. 
of budget. 

According to an RCSC o fficial , !.be shortage has been 
caused by a global cut in the UNDP's IPF Fund and a dearth of 
assistance from donors that have withdrawn their a..<:.sis\ance, 
pleading economic recession. 

UNDP assistance has dropped from an initial commitment 
of about Nu. 215 million (US$ 7 .00 million) to about Nu. 61 
million (US$ 2 .00 .million) while the Overseas DeVelopment 
Assistance, United Kingdom, another substanLiaJ donor to the 
HR.D sector, has withdrawn altogether. 

The HRD secto r is now faced with a budget shortfall of 
about Nu. 585 million (close to US$ 19 million). This shortage 
has left 836 fellowships on uncertain ground. 

"Il is unlikely that we will be able to mobilise the funds 
required and we arere-prioritising all trainings so that at least the 
most important and critical fellowships can be undertaken," the 

Deputy Minister of R CSC, Oasho Khandu Wangchuk told 
Kuensel this week. 

The first draft of. muterplan for the HRD acctor had put 
the total requirement offellowships Kt an ambitious 9,253 s lots. 
Under advice from the Planning COmmission, the main govern
ment agency responsible for mobilis ing donor funds, this figure 
was later pared down almost onc- third of its original and the 
Seventh Plan began with a requirement for 3,36 1 fellowships. 

But even this number was reduced when the royaJ govern
ment failed to raise tile required amo unt of funding despite two 
effons in 1992. The lo tal number of s lo ts have IIOW iJeen set at 
the sobering"figure of2, 162. And R CSC officials say it may drop 
even further before government representatives sit w ith the 
kingdom's dOllars at the Round Table Meeling in Geneva 
January next year. 
gu.,. •• ', Thimphu, Occobu 8, 1994. 
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FORTY.FIFTH SESSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMM1TTEE 
OF THE H"lGR COMMlSS IONE R'S PROGRAMME· Exoerpls or 
Statement by MrsSadako Ogabt, Monday, 3 Octobe.r J994 

The progress towards peace in the Middle Enst and Ihe birth of a 
democratic South Africa have been amollg the rare sign" of hope in 
a year too often marked by genocide . e thnic connic l, and resurgent 
violence. As more and more people continue to be uprooted in 
"huosl every rcgioll Qf the world, their protection a nd assisl.ance 
g row more problematic. solutions 10 their plight ever m ore elus ive. 
Whether s tranded in countries of asylum or displaced ins ide the ir 
own. the (ate of the uprooted has become tangled with geopolitical 
realities. 

Not s urprisiugly, a symbiotic relationship is developing be
Iwcc:n the UN's political initiatives and development activities, and 
its humanitarian action. Thc suceess of onc is linked to tbe perfor
mance of the otber. 

Lying at a critical junc lUre between peace wld conflict, relief 
and development. humanitarian action must n:tain its integrity, 
neutrality and impartiality . Its quest omsl remain the protection and 
well-being of the victims of war, violence and persecutiou. By 
protecting the individuals, we reduce the te nsions in society and 
enhance global human security. It was this realizat io n that gave birth 
to UNHCR's unique mandate ... 

There is an inberent link between protection and solutions. 
Frequently, the availability of protection abroad is affected by the 
possibili ty of solutions back home. Nor can solutions be sustained 
if the conflict and violence wbich provoked the exodus continue, 
and the securi ty of the retumees is not assured. That is why the 
search for solutions to refugee problems is not simply bumanitarian 
but deeply dependent on political initiatives ... I welcome thecontin
ued bilau'l"'Id dlldogue between the Governments £If Bhubm and 
No.:pal and would like to initiate separate discuss inns with them on 
modulitics for In>plcmentlng solutions for the 80,000 pef"SQIIS in 
the camps in Ncpat .. 

I have briefly outlined Lhe cballe nges confronting my Office 
today in protecting refugees and resolving their pligbt. We cannot 
play our role in isolation. Our action must be part of a global slnllegy 
for international peace and security, buman rights and econonlic and 
social developmenl. But that brings new pressures and constraints 
on my Office, reducing our bumanitarian space. In such s itu8tions. 
how do we defend the rights of victims? Not only arc human Jives 
8t slake, in the end, peace and progress are a lso victim s o f bumani
tarian disasters . I believe our humanitarian mandate can be safe
guarded through greater cOlllllliunent, cooperation, clarity and 
capacity. 

Firstly, commjlment of Goyemments to the basic humanitar
ian principles of implU1ialhy and neutrality. Respect of these prin

ciples is essential to the c redibility ofbumanitariAn action and hcnce 
of our ability to protect human beings and find solutio ns to tbeir 
plight. .. 

Secondly, cooptratioo wilh international and DOIl- lIovcm _ 
menial orianizAljons. [Guest speaker. Executive Director of World 
Food Programme] Ms Bertini's presence here is indicative of our 
deepening collaboratio n with WFP as we jointly work to meet the 
basic food needs of refugees, retumees and internally displaced . Our 
cooperation with ICRC i~ expanding in conflict situAtions. We are 
also working closely with UNDP and IOM to concretize o ur 
partnership in the field. With UNICEF we share a common concern 
for refugee children .. : 

Thirdly, we need clarity of roles and responsjbjlitics. As the 
po litical. military and humanitarian mandates internct in muhifac
cted United Nations opemtions, it is essential that all ac tors under
stand and respect each other's mandate. roles-and respons ibilities. 
Structures must be clear and established early. Relief needs 10 be 
coordinated but our protection mandate is ,c lear and should be 
respoeClCd ... 

Fourthly, wc need inlloyatiye aPProocheslQcapacjty bujldjnll 
and D1ao3I1emeot ... At the end of the day, capachy, Mr Chllinnan , 
often lranslates into quali ty o f staff. The comminnent, competence 
and courage of UNHCR staff:are tnlly impressive. As promised lasl 
year, we are inves ting in a OU'eer Managemenl System. which, 
togethe r with other refonns, sbould give UNHCR a human re
sources management syslCm whicb the o rganization needs a nd the 
staff deserves. 1 would like to pay a special tribute to UNHCR s taff 
and !.h.ose of our partnen who have risked or losl their lives in 
situations of peril and conflict in the past year ... 

Today·s humanitarian challenges are manifold Ilnd expanding. 
emergencies !.hilt we once described as unprecedented are beCOIlI 
ins the nonn. Protection principles tbat once wen: clearly recog
nized nee now being ques tio nefl . We are moving into situatio ns from 
which wc would have once evacuall.:d. Our budget and ourslaffhave 
doubled in four years. Our offices are spread over 250 locations. As 
o ur world and our work change, we must rc::cxatllinb o ur prcnLiscs 
and policies. we musl review our management fUncti OIlS and sU"Uc
tures. We must ask: where are wc going? and how do we gctlhere? 

The cataclysmic change in the ro le of the United Nations has 
given ourown work a new dimension. When peace breaks down ;tnd 
development fai ls, bUlunnitarian llction is moving in to sle m tbe 
hunllUl s uffering. But as cthnic conflicts spread and poli lical 801u
tiolls become more elusive, there is risk that hUUlanilal"inll opcm
liolls could becorne prolo nged. draining limited I\::sourcc~ a nd 
C., u~mg untold suffe ring. To a void thai , we IIIUSt develop" st.ralegy 
of \'is io ll and a ph"l o f aClion. Complementing an Agellda for Peace 
and an Agenda for Develop'nent, tbe time lIlay be ripe 1<) , Hmcb an 
Agenda for Hum anitariall Aclion. 
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WilIiam Mackey Father of Contradictions? 
In its March 1994 iS5ue JNAN, a 
monlhly pUblication o f the Jesuit 
Society in India profiled, very 
brieny. the relief activity in Nepal 
of the socicly under the title 
'Bhutancse Refugees in Nepal'. 
Written solely 10 highlight the in
volvemelllof JRS in humanitarian 
work - and certaonly nOI inspired 
by anydesire toprOlllote tbecause 
ofBhuliUlese "allti_lIatiollals", lhe 
article elicited all unexpectedly 
charged response from distanl 
Bhutan in Ihe fonn of adiSJoimed 
letter penlled by Father William 
Mackey . 

While IIlO~t readers were 
possibly moved by UIC article for 
spirit of compassion shown by 
JRS, and the catholic community 
COI.Ild righll Y lake pride in the dedi
cation and comntilment of !.he Je
sui t Sociely III serving those less 
fortullate -_ regardleSll of how they 
may have come 10 that fate, so,. of 
Bhufan FaUler Mackey clearly 
chose to 1lli5S Ihe poim altogether. 

The alacrity with which Fa
!.her Mackey rushed to thedefense 
of his adopted country is com
mendable. What is disturbing, 
bowever, is the unnccC$SUY de

gree of lle' lQphobia on display in 
his response. [BecauK- most of 
our readers may have difficulty io 
accessing Ihe odgillal source. we 
have considered it fil toreproduce 
!.he full, harmlcss article which 
SeC-illS to hllve offended the Fa-
1I1er, along with his politically in
spired rejoinder in its entirety.J 

A Canadian Jesuit who has 

been in'-'olved in Ule education of 
" Ianeae youth since the mid

-.~ 

~~ - Bhl/IOlle« 
lkfuitV ill Nepal 

With reference IQ-the ar
ticle Bhutanese Refugees in 
Nepal i,1 JIVAN, March '94, J 
feel the litle sliD/lid read 
'Nepal; Refugees in Nepal'. -
711ey are divided into three 
distillcl gro llps __ Bhutanese. 
India" and Nepa/i refllKees. 

CilizellS of Bhllum, who 
have freely opted to leave the 
cOlllllry for Nepal because the 
facililies ill the camps are bet
ter tha" ill Bhman. A bamboo 
1I0llse, shared pit latrine, free 
food, (In ex/ra allowCIllce a"d 
good edllcatiOt/ are some such 
facilities. 11"y save the mOlley 
they got by ulli1lg their land 
and a"imals a/ld houses i" 
Bhutall. 

Indiall Refugee.s -_ Citi.
zens 0/ India who lived in tea 
eSlates ill the "arrow belt along 
BhllwfI ·s border were callsillg 
trouble a ll tea estates. They 
had 110 work a1ld 110 il/collle, 
a"d moved;'1 with a relative. 

Nepali Re/llgees __ 
People from lite 1I0 rlhenl re
gions o/Nepal,/illCllife i" refil 
gee camps muc h easier /"all 
what lhey had ill rhe interior 
vWages of Nepal. 

Oftell two lofollr /amilies 
live ill olle house. Their hospi
tality ;s proverbial. twe nty 
years back when I was Nc:ad
ma SI e r ill She rl/blse mul J Ig me 
Sherllblill8 High Schools, each 
year 5 to 10 Class X slllc/ems, 
which is 10% 0/ tilL class, 
would cOllie t o my OJJICI! {md 
cha"ge their fmher's Ilam e. 
They were ill the sch .)01 as 
childrell 0/ their uncle. The 

!;ixties as leacher, inspecfor of 
schools and advisor, Father 
Mackey is 110 stnlllger 10 thou
sands of Bhutanesc refugees. Al
though lie never did take kindly to 
southern DhUlancse of Nepalese 
origin, reportedly resulting from 
hi s unhappy experience in 
Darjceling, India.. from where he 
was allegedly compel1ed to milke 
an unceremonious exit,!.his knowl
edge hu m no way diminisbed Ule 
high regard in which he is held 
even in tile south~ Bhutanese 
communily. No Bllutanese, 111 

Bhutan or ill exile, will dispute !.he 
fact Ihat Father Mackey richly 
deserves the people's admiration 
and gratilude for his decades o f 
selness service and sacrifice for 
Bhulan. Recoglli:I!.Cd for his ser
vices 10 Bhutan Ul Cauada and 
decorated by the Royal Gove:l"n
ment, Father Mackey became a 
naturaliu:d Bhutanesecitiz.en and 
was made 11 "civil servant for life.·' 
Many refugees in the camps -
who call confirm never baving 
found i I necessary to take recourse 
10 altering their parents' names 
through him - have bad Lhe privi
lege o f receiving Ihe Father's per
sonal wlention in !.he IWU schools 

mentioned in hiS ICller. 
Giventhcgood Father·sown 

commitment and record of serv
ing soc.ielY and helping those in 
need, and the high esteem in which 
he is held even by Ulose hecbooses 
to condemn, il is unfortunate thal 
be has willingly been drawn inlo a 
needless debate, to which,LOmilke 
mallers worse. he has himselfpro
vided a polilicaltwist More Lhan 

IIncle was Bhlltanese bill ,"-e 
children were/ram India [en
rolled} for the good andjree 
educatiOIl giw!1I to Bhuta1lese. 

Bhlltan and Nepal are 
conscious of this situation. 
Theywar/l to find Ollt haw many 
so-called Blllltanese are re
ally IlIdiQlI or NepaJi. Two 
teams, o1le Blmtanese alollg 
with olle Nepali team will visit 
each refugee home alld check 
their records. This will be en
Iighteni1lg . B oth goventments 
have agreed to clanfy the situ
atioll. They should be visitillg 
the camps sliortly. 

lVe i1l Bhlltall, are look· 
illg/onvard to Ihe result a/tile 
investigatio n. Both govenl
me1lts understand the problem 
arid India does 1101 want to gel 
involved . 
Wjlliam A~ackey, Bhlllan. 

his failure to see the wood for the 
tr~8, causing him to miss OUI 00 

Goers work 10 take umbrage over 
mundane temporal i$Sues, il is sad 

Ihat he hll5 allowed his own big
otry 10 n oat 10 tile surfaee in the 
process. 

For the record, nOlwithslluxl
ing Falher Mackey·s protesu;, Ibe 
tenn 'Bhulanese refugces' now 
finds uni versal usage, and remain. 
the p"lili"ally "o rred phrase 
10re.fcrtollOUthem Bhulanese forc
ibly evicled by !.he Royal Govern
ment and compelled 10 li ve III refu
gee camps in Nepal. Instead of 
trying to set JNAN straight, Fa· 
therMackey might have done bel
ter tQ try and Bel his own story, 
COncOCled out of half-uuths and 
fiet ioo provided by the regime. 
. traJght: On Uleone handhe cls.iJllII 

that Indian Nepalese came 10 
Bhutan "forlhegood and ~edu
cation given to Bhutanese·', and 
on Ihe o ther, he c laims thllt 
Bhutanese citizens of Nepalese 
othnicity freely opled 10 leave the 
country "because the fllC ilitiel in 

Ihe camps are better than in 
Bhutaol" including "good educa
tion". 

Falher Mackey's risht 10 
"con-cct" wbat be bel.ieves are in
accuracies must surely be re
.peeled. But il iB indeed sad whcn 
someone i. 60 blinded by hale tllal 
nltber than see lllllIlkind's capacity 
for compassion he is upset . by 
trivia. The loss is all the greater 
when Ihal someone is himself ad
mired for hi. selness servicc and 
contnbution 10 society 

~ ·,N •• I 

iu involvemen t among rhe 
Bhutanese refilgees in Nepal 
where it is e"saged togt!'lherwilh 
CARffAS in educating 28,400 
s luden ts in seven primary 
schools, running 2 to 3 shifts. 

JRS Sow}, Asia II(J$ deputed 
rhree JRS volurIleers to mall the 
managerial posts in Ihe 
Bhutanese Refugee Educati(Hf 
Prog ramme. They ore 
Mr.Dtmald [)ery, an MBA Wilh 
va.rt administrative experience in 
imernatiomd agerrcie.s, a.r Field 
Direc tor, Fr.JoyJohna.r FinQll ce 
Mallager and Sr.hna ""Iaria as 
Education Coordinator. 

Approximately 1.00,000 
B/lIlrallese ofNepali origin have 
fled or have beell t!Xpelled from 
the tillY Jiimolayan kingdom of 
Bhutan in an alleged ethnic 
cle(lnsing. The refugees are lan. 
guishing in uvercrowded camps 
in easte", Nepal. 

Nt!Xt irr the agerrda of JRS 
is to explorl!: tloe possibilities of 
assis ling the Sri umlwn Tami! 
refugee re tu",,!.es who ar~ 
huddled up ;rr Ir(lnsir camps in 
Sri i..aJ,Iw. 

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMA TION 
Location Dislrict Refugees Studenls 
Timai Jhapa 8,212 3.275 
Goklhap Jhapa 7,872 2,877 
Beldangi I Jbapa 14,85 1 4,985 
Beldangi 11 Jbapa 18,388 6,889 
BeJdungi 11 Ex!. Jhapa 9,233 3,281 
Sanischare(Palhri) Morang 16,81 2 5,401 
Khudunabari(N) Jhapa 7,032 

3.819 Kbudunllhari(S) Jbapa 3,506 
TOlal 85.906 30,527 
Cumulaljve birtllS: 4,415 
C umulative demhs: 2,612 

The above figures are as of October 31,1994, 
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